RCS Computer Usage Agreement for Home
You are being allowed to bring an RCS laptop home. Please read the expectations and
guidelines.
1.

This device is for your school use ONLY. Please do not lend it to other family members or for
non school related use.

2.

Your Google account is a school account. This means that documents in your drive should be
school related only.

3.

Your Google documents can be shared with others only for school-related work. You are not
to share personal exchanges, chats, etc…

4.

Follow all school policies regarding harassment and bullying while using technology. Anyone
using school technology to bully or harass students or staff may lose their technology
privileges.

5.

Personal Google accounts and Apple accounts are not allowed on school devices. Your laptop
is school property. NO iTunes, Messages or other sign-on’s are allowed.

6.

No applications or games may be installed on a device.

7.

Devices may not be used to record any video or photos without instruction from a teacher.

8.

You may not use “incognito” on a school account and you may not delete your browsing
history.

9.

Devices are to be used for school-related searches only.

10. YouTube is to be used to watch videos assigned by a teacher only and may not be used for
listening to music or watching unassigned videos of any kind.
11. All your personal use of technology at home must be from an account that IS NOT associated
with RCS.
12. Y
 ou will be financially responsible for any damage to the device or charger while it is in
your care. The replacement cost for your child’s Chromebook is $250.00.

I agree to follow the RCS Technology Acceptable Use Policy for personal devices and understand that
there will be consequences for misusing an RCS Chromebook or Laptop.
Parent Name: ________________________________________ Date: ________________________
Student Name: ________________________________________ Date: ________________________

